
HOSTING A
GAMEDAY

DINNER PARTY
T I P S  AN D  T R I C K S  F O R  G UARAN T E E D  S U C C E S S



It's fall, and end of the year is in sight. Your favorite sports teams are
making a run for the championship, and we're getting ready for
the holidays. What better than "practice" your hosting skills
with a gameday dinner party?

Make a guestlist - friends and family, more the merrier
Pick a Date - three weeks out is best, and use a date picker
like calendly.com - this helps you minimize back and forth
Send out Invites - build an exciting party invitation - I
really like Canva (free version available) with tons of
templates and ways to export

1.
2.

3.

the plan

On board? Great! Let's start planning and turn you into a super host!

the MOOD >

http://calendly.com/
http://canva.com/


the mood

Making sure your guests are immersed in the gameday theme is  
an important first step to get everyone in a festive mood. Some ideas:

the food >

2. Favorite Fan Gear
ask each guest to wear their
favorite team gear!

3. The Right Music
create a customized playlist by asking your
guests for their favorie artists

1. Serving Platters, Plates
and Napkins try Partycity

http://partycity.com/


the FOOD

Wow your guests with food they wouldn't make at home
Keep dietary restrictions in mind
Small plates and finger foods are best for groups

Keep the following in mind when deciding on food:

Plans have been made, and the mood is set. The most important
"guest" to any gameday party is the gameday food!
I like a spread of everyone's favorite appetizers:

the DRINKS >



the DRINKS

Beer, wine or cocktails? Having different drinks available is always
a smart idea. To get you started, I have listed some of my favorite
gameday drinks below:

1. Bourbon Sweet
Tea Cocktail here

2.  Pumpkinator
by Saint Arnold

3.  Mischievous Lodi
Zinfandel, here

the ACTIVITIES >

https://www.liquor.com/recipes/bourbon-sweet-tea/
https://www.saintarnold.com/seasonal-beers/
https://www.totalwine.com/wine/red-wine/zinfandel/macchia-zinfandel-mischievous-lodi/p/105056750


the ACTIVITIES

So you have everything covered: a plan, the right mood, great
food and amazing drinks... How about something active to do
with your guests? 

1. Lawn Games
2. Cook Together

3. Sports Trivia

wrap up >



questions or
need help?

My  goal is to turn you into a
super host - so let me know

what questions you have!

info@flavorsonfirehouston.com


